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THE DAM SAFETY BILL, 2019
Relevant for: Geography | Topic: Rivers, changes therein and in Flora & Fauna and the Effects of such changes

Highlights of the Bill

The Bill provides for the surveillance, inspection, operation, and maintenance of all specified
dams across the country. These are dams with height more than 15 metres, or height
between 10 metres to 15 metres with certain design and structural conditions.

●

It constitutes two national bodies: the National Committee on Dam Safety, whose functions
include evolving policies and recommending regulations regarding dam safety standards;
and the National Dam Safety Authority, whose functions include implementing policies of
the National Committee, providing technical assistance to State Dam Safety Organisations
(SDSOs), and resolving matters between SDSOs of states or between a SDSO and any
dam owner in that state.

●

It also constitutes two state bodies: State Committee on Dam Safety, and State Dam Safety
Organisation.  These bodies will be responsible for the surveillance, inspection, and
monitoring the operation and maintenance of dams within their jurisdiction.

●

Functions of the national bodies and the State Committees on Dam Safety have been
provided in Schedules to the Bill.  These Schedules can be amended by a government
notification. 

●

An offence under the Bill can lead to imprisonment of up to two years, or a fine, or both.●

Key Issues and Analysis

The Bill applies to all specified dams in the country.  This includes dams built on both inter
and intra state rivers.  As per the Constitution, states can make laws on water including
water storage and water power.  However, Parliament may regulate and develop inter-state
river valleys if it deems it necessary in public interest.  The question is whether Parliament
has the jurisdiction to regulate dams on rivers flowing entirely within a state. 

●

The functions of the National Committee on Dam Safety, the National Dam Safety Authority,
and the State Committee on Dam Safety are listed in Schedules to the Bill.  These
Schedules can be amended by the government through a notification.  The question is
whether core functions of authorities should be amended through a notification or whether
such amendments should be passed by Parliament.

●

PART A: HIGHLIGHTS OF THE BILL

Context

Dams are artificial barriers on rivers which store water and help in irrigation, power generation,
flood moderation, and water supply.[1]  In India, dams higher than 15 m or between 10 m and 15
m height that fulfil certain additional design conditions are called large dams.  As on June 2019,
India has 5,745 large dams (includes dams under construction).[2]  Of these, 5,675 large dams
are operated by states, 40 by central public sector undertakings, and five by private agencies.2 
Over 75% of these dams are more than 20 years old and about 220 dams are more than 100
years old.2,[3]  Most of these large dams are in Maharashtra (2394), Madhya Pradesh (906), and
Gujarat (632).2

As a large amount of water may be stored in a dam’s reservoir, its failure can cause large scale
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damage to life and property.  Therefore, monitoring dam safety is essential.  The Central Dam
Safety Organisation, under the Central Water Commission (CWC), provides technical assistance
to dam owners, and maintains data on dams.  The National Committee on Dam Safety devises
dam safety policies and regulations.[4]  Currently, 18 states and four dam owning organisations
have their own Dam Safety Organisations.[5]  CWC provides that each dam owner should carry
out pre and post monsoon inspections (covering site conditions, dam operations) every year.[6] 
However, as per a CAG report on flood forecasting, from 2008 to 2016, of the 17 states studied,
only two had carried out such inspections.[7] 

A CWC Committee on Dam Safety (1986) had recommended unified safety procedures for all
dams and suggested a legislative framework for dam safety.[8]  In 2007, Andhra Pradesh and
West Bengal passed resolutions requesting Parliament to make a law on dam safety.
 Consequently, the Dam Safety Bill, 2010 was introduced in Lok Sabha under Article 252 (which
allows Parliament to make laws on state subjects which will apply to those states that pass a
resolution requiring such law).[9]  The 2010 Bill lapsed with the dissolution of the 15th Lok
Sabha.  The Dam Safety Bill, 2019 was introduced in Lok Sabha on July 29, 2019, and passed
by Lok Sabha on August 2, 2019. 

Key Features

The Bill applies to all specified dams in the country. These are dams with: (i) height more
than 15 metres, or (ii) height between 10 metres to 15 metres and satisfying certain
additional design conditions such as, reservoir capacity of at least one million cubic meter,
and length of top of the dam at least 500 metres.

●

Obligation of dam owners

Dam owners will be responsible for the safe construction, operation, maintenance and
supervision of a dam. They must provide a dam safety unit in each dam.  This unit will
inspect the dams: (i) before and after monsoon season, and (ii) during and after every
earthquake, flood, calamity, or any sign of distress.  Functions of dam owners include: (i)
preparing an emergency action plan, (ii) carrying out risk assessment studies at specified
regular intervals, and (iii) preparing a comprehensive dam safety evaluation through a panel
of experts. 

●

Dam safety authorities and delegated legislation

The Bill provides for dam safety regulatory and monitoring authorities at the national and
state level. The functions of the national bodies and the State Committees on Dam Safety
have been provided in Schedules to the Bill.  The central government can amend these
Schedules through a notification.

●

At the national level, it constitutes (i) the National Committee on Dam Safety, whose
functions include evolving policies and recommending regulations regarding dam safety,
and (ii) the National Dam Safety Authority, whose functions include implementing policies of
the National Committee, and resolving matters between State Dam Safety Organisations
(SDSOs), or between a SDSO and any dam owner in that state. The central government
may notify the qualifications, and functions of the officers of the National Dam Safety
Authority.  

●

At the state level, it constitutes the (i) State Dam Safety Organisations (SDSOs), whose
functions include keeping perpetual surveillance, inspecting, and monitoring dams, and (ii)
State Committee on Dam Safety which will supervise state dam rehabilitation programs,
review the work of the SDSO, and review the progress on measures recommended in

●
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relation to dam safety, among others. State governments may notify the qualifications, and
functions of officers of the State Dam Safety Organisations.  They may also notify dam
safety measures to be undertaken by owners of non-specified dams. 

Offences and penalties

Anyone obstructing a person in the discharge of his functions under the Bill or refusing to
comply with directions may be imprisoned for a year. In case of loss of life, the person may
be imprisoned for two years. 

●

PART B: KEY ISSUES AND ANALYSIS

Jurisdiction of Parliament to frame a law on intra-state river dams

The Bill applies to all specified dams in the country.  These are dams with: (i) height more than
15 metres, or (ii) height between 10 to 15 metres, subject to certain design and structural
conditions.  This includes dams on both inter and intra-state rivers.  The question is whether
Parliament has the jurisdiction to frame a law on intra-state dams.

As per Entry 17 of the State List, states can make laws on water supply, irrigation and canals,
drainage and embankments, water storage and water power, subject to Entry 56 of the Union
List.  Entry 56 of the Union List allows Parliament to make laws on the regulation of inter-state
rivers and river valleys if it declares such regulation to be expedient in public interest.  The Bill
declares it expedient in public interest for the Union to regulate on a uniform dam safety
procedure for all specified dams.  However, given Entry 17, it is unclear how Parliament would
have the jurisdiction to frame a law for dams on rivers where the river and its valley are entirely
within a state.

Note that, the Dam Safety Bill, 2010 was introduced in Lok Sabha under Article 252.9  This
Article allows Parliament to make laws on subjects in the State List if two or more states pass
resolutions requiring such law, and the law applies only to those states.  Other states may adopt
the law by passing resolutions.  Andhra Pradesh and West Bengal had passed resolutions
requiring a law on dam safety.9  The Preamble of the 2010 Bill stated that Parliament has no
powers to make laws for states with respect to providing uniform dam safety procedure.        

Functions of authorities may be changed through notification

The functions of the National Committee on Dam Safety, the National Dam Safety Authority, and
the State Committee on Dam Safety are provided in Schedules to the Bill.  Their functions
include: (i) resolving issues between State Dam Safety Organisations (SDSOs), or between a
SDSO and a dam owner, (ii) assessing potential impact of dam failure and coordinating
mitigation measures with affected states, and (iii) supervising dam rehabilitation programmes. 
These Schedules can be amended through notification.  This implies that the core functions of
these bodies can be changed by the government through notification without prior amendment
of the Act by Parliament.  The question is whether the Bill should require an amendment by
Parliament to change the core functions of such bodies. 

In various laws such as the Aadhaar Act, 2016, and the National Medical Commission Act, 2019,
the functions of the regulatory body are specified in the Act with a provision to expand the
functions through notification.  Note that the functions mentioned in these Acts cannot be
curtailed except through an Amendment Act passed by Parliament.  In the 2010 Bill, functions of
all authorities were specified in the Act.
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Annexure

Table 1 below compares the provisions of the Dam Safety Bill, 2019 with the dam safety laws of
other countries.

Table 1: International comparison of dam safety laws

Provision United States United Kingdom Brazil South Africa
India (proposed Bill
2019)

Division
of
responsi
bility
between
centre
and state

•€€€Α νατιοναλ
δαµ σαφετψ
προγραµ ωηιχη
προϖιδεσ α µοδελ
στατε προγραµ;
εαχη στατε ηασ
τηειρ οων δαµ
σαφετψ προγραµ,
σταφφ ανδ βυδγετ.

•€€€Φεδεραλ
λαω ανδ νατιοναλ
ενφορχεµεντ
αυτηοριτψ.

•€€€Φεδεραλ λαω
εσταβλισηεσ τηε
νατιοναλ δαµ
σαφετψ πολιχψ ανδ
ινφορµατιον
σψστεµ; τηε στατε
λαωσ προϖιδε φορ
δεταιλσ συχη ασ
συπερϖισιον ανδ
πεναλτιεσ.

•€€€Φεδεραλ
λαω ανδ
νατιοναλ δαµ
σαφετψ οφφιχε.

•€€€Φεδεραλ λαω
ωιτη ρεγυλατορψ
βοδιεσ ατ τηε χεντραλ
ανδ στατε λεϖελ.

Coverage
of federal
law

•€€€Ρεσερϖοιρσ
ωιτη ηειγητ µορε
τηαν 7.6 µ, ορ
χαπαχιτψ µορε τηαν
61,674 µ3.

•€€€Ρεσερϖοιρσ,
ωηιχη ηαϖε ωατερ
ηολδινγ χαπαχιτψ
µορε τηαν 10,000
µ3.

•€€€Ρεσερϖοιρσ
ωιτη: (ι) ηειγητ µορε
τηαν 15 µ, ορ
χαπαχιτψ µορε
τηαν 3 µιλλιον µ3,
(ιι) ηαζαρδουσ
ωαστε ορ δαµαγε
ποτεντιαλ.

•€€€∆αµσ
ωιτη: (ι)
χαπαχιτψ µορε
τηαν 50,000 µ3,
ορ (ιι) α σαφετψ
ρισκ.

•€€€∆αµσ ωιτη: (ι)
ηειγητ µορε τηαν 15 µ,
ορ (ιι) ηειγητ βετωεεν
10 µ το 15 µ ωιτη
χερταιν δεσιγν ανδ
στρυχτυραλ
χονδιτιονσ.

Function
s of
federal
public
authoritie
s under
the
federal
law

•€€€Εσταβλιση
γοαλσ ανδ ταργετ
δατεσ φορ τηε δαµ
σαφετψ προγραµ.
•€€€Προϖιδε
τεχηνιχαλ ανδ
φινανχιαλ
ασσιστανχε το
στατε αγενχιεσ.
•€€€Προϖιδε δαµ
σαφετψ τραινινγσ
ανδ χονδυχτ
ρεσεαρχη το
δεϖελοπ
τεχηνολογιχαλ
τοολσ.

•€€€Μαινταιν
δατα αβουτ
ρεσερϖοιρσ ανδ
ιδεντιφψ ηιγη−ρισκ
ρεσερϖοιρσ.
•€€€Αχτ ασ
ενφορχεµεντ
αγενχψ βψ
ενσυρινγ τηατ
οωνερσ χονδυχτ
ρεγυλαρ
ινσπεχτιονσ.

•€€€Κεεπ α
ρεγιστερ οφ τηε
δαµσ υνδερ ιτσ
ϕυρισδιχτιον.
•€€€Ρελεασε
αννυαλ δαµ σαφετψ
ρεπορτσ.
•€€€Ενφορχε
χοµπλιανχε βψ δαµ
οωνερσ τοωαρδσ
τηε ινσπεχτιον
ρεχοµµενδατιονσ.

•€€€Κεεπ
ρεχορδσ οφ
ινσπεχτιονσ ανδ
χοµπιλε
ρεπορτσ.
•€€€Εϖαλυατε
ιφ σαφετψ νορµσ
οφ α δαµ
σατισφψ
αχχεπταβλε δαµ
ενγινεερινγ
πραχτιχεσ.

•€€€Εϖολϖε ανδ
ιµπλεµεντ δαµ σαφετψ
πολιχιεσ ανδ
στανδαρδσ.
•€€€Ρεσολϖε ισσυεσ
βετωεεν στατε
αυτηοριτιεσ ανδ δαµ
οωνερσ.
•€€€Μαινταιν α
δαταβασε οφ αλλ
δαµσ ιν τηε χουντρψ.

Responsi
bilities of
dam
owners

•€€€Εαχη στατε
ηασ τηειρ οων δαµ
σαφετψ προγραµ
ωηιχη δεφινεσ τηε
οβλιγατιονσ ον τηε
οωνερσ ρελατινγ το
ινσπεχτιονσ,
εµεργενχψ αχτιον
πλανσ, ανδ
µονιτορινγ ανδ

•€€€Φολλοω
ρεγυλατιονσ
ρελατεδ το
χονστρυχτιον,
σαφετψ ανδ
µαιντενανχε.
•€€€Εµπλοψ
θυαλιφιεδ
ενγινεερσ φορ
ρεγυλαρ

•€€€Γυαραντεε
σαφετψ οφ δαµσ
τηρουγη ρεγυλαρ
ινσπεχτιονσ,
σαφετψ ρεϖιεωσ
ανδ δαµ σαφετψ
πλανσ.
•€€€Πρεπαρε
εµεργενχψ αχτιον
πλανσ ωηεν

•€€€Χαρρψ ουτ
ρεγυλαρ δαµ
σαφετψ
εϖαλυατιονσ
ανδ µονιτορινγ.
•€€€Συβµιτ α
ρεπορτ ον τηε
δαµ σαφετψ βψ
αππροϖεδ
περσονσ.

•€€€Προϖιδε α δαµ
σαφετψ υνιτ ιν εαχη
δαµ το υνδερτακε
ρεγυλαρ ινσπεχτιονσ.
•€€€Πρεπαρε αν
εµεργενχψ αχτιον
πλαν, ανδ χαρρψ ουτ
ρεγυλαρ ρισκ
ασσεσσµεντ στυδιεσ.
•€€€Χονδυχτ α
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ρεϖιεω.

ινσπεχτιονσ.
•€€€Πρεπαρε
φλοοδ πλαν το
πρεϖεντ φλοοδσ
ανδ µιτιγατε ιτσ
εφφεχτσ.

ρεθυιρεδ.
•€€€Μαινταιν α
σπεχιαλισεδ δαµ
σαφετψ σερϖιχε.

•€€€Ρεπαιρ ορ
αλτερ α δαµ,
ωηεν ρεθυιρεδ.

χοµπρεηενσιϖε δαµ
σαφετψ εϖαλυατιον
ρεγυλαρλψ.

Offences
and
penalties

•€€€ςαρψ αχροσσ
ινδιϖιδυαλ στατεσ,
ασ δεφινεδ βψ τηε
ινδιϖιδυαλ στατε
δαµ σαφετψ
λεγισλατιον.

•€€€Φινε υπ το
≤400 ιφ τηε οωνερ
φαιλσ το: (ι)
χοµπλψ ωιτη
ρυλεσ ανδ
ρεγυλατιονσ, (ιι)
ινχορπορατε
ρεχοµµενδατιονσ
γιϖεν βψ
ινσπεχτινγ
ενγινεερσ.
•€€€Ιµπρισονµεν
τ υπ το τωο ψεαρσ
ανδ/ορ φινε υπ το
≤400 φορ φαιλινγ
το πρεπαρε φλοοδ
πλανσ.

•€€€ςαρψ αχροσσ
ινδιϖιδυαλ στατεσ,
δεφινεδ βψ τηε
ρελεϖαντ στατε
λεγισλατιον.

•€€€Φινε ορ
ιµπρισονµεντ οφ
υπ το φιϖε
ψεαρσ φορ
χοντραϖενινγ ορ
φαιλινγ το
χοµπλψ ωιτη τηε
προϖισιονσ οφ
τηε λεγισλατιον.

•€€€Ιµπρισονµεντ οφ
υπ το ονε ψεαρ,
ανδ/ορ α φινε φορ: (ι)
οβστρυχτινγ α περσον
ιν τηε δισχηαργε οφ
ηισ φυνχτιονσ υνδερ
τηε Βιλλ, ανδ (ιι)
ρεφυσινγ το χοµπλψ
ωιτη διρεχτιονσ
ισσυεδ.
•€€€Ιµπρισονµεντ
µαψ βε εξτενδεδ υπ το
τωο ψεαρσ ιφ τηε
οφφενχε λεαδσ το
λοσσ οφ λιϖεσ.

Sources:  United States:  Water Resources Development Act, 1996; Dam Safety and Security
Act, 2002; National Dam Safety Program, FEMA; United Kingdom:  Reservoirs Act, 1975; Brazil:
 Law No. 12,334, National Policy on Dam Safety law, 2010; South Africa:  National Water Act,
1998; India:  Dam Safety Bill, 2019; PRS.
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